Among externally fertilizing animals in aquatic habitats, the proportion of a female's egg clutch that is successfully fertilized often falls below 100%. In many such species, particularly in coral reef fishes, males spawn daily at high frequencies, often with little or no sperm competition. A major evolutionary problem for such males is how best to allocate sperm over successive spawns. Females face the problem of ensuring complete fertilization of their egg clutch. Here we model male and female mating tactics when daily sperm production is limited and with various assumptions concerning how differences in the number of sperm released during a mating influence the number of eggs fertilized. The models reveal conditions under which males can maximize daily reproductive success, either by releasing a fixed number of sperm during all successive spawns or by matching sperm numbers to the clutch size of their mates. These patterns of sperm allocation exert different pressures on females, which may respond evolutionarily by developing various mating tactics of their own.
I n spite of their small size, sperm in large numbers are cosdy to produce (Dewsbury, 1982; Parker, 1982) . Ejaculates are limited in size or number in many animals, with successive matings by a male reducing the proportion of eggs successfully fertilized (Austin and Dewsbury, 1986; Dewsbury and Sawrey, 1984; Nakatsuru and Kramer, 1982) . Investment in the number of sperm per ejaculate has been modeled recendy as the evolutionary consequence of a trade-off between the degree of sperm competition in the mating system, which favors an increase in sperm number, and the cost of sperm production, which favors a decrease in sperm number (Parker, 1990a,b) . These models assume enough sperm to ensure complete fertilization.
However, when males mate repeatedly and the probability of fertilization declines over the repeated matings, sperm is not sufficient to guarantee fertilization throughout the mating period (e.g., Allison and Robinson, 1971; Dewsbury, 1988) . These cases point to a major evolutionary problem for males when sperm is limited, namely, how to allocate sperm among successive matings-randomly, evenly among all matings, in increasingly smaller numbers as matings succeed one another in time, or in accordance with some female characteristic such as clutch size-to maximize the number of eggs fertilized during the reproductive period. The complexity of the problem is increased by sperm competition, e.g., when sperm from multiple males are accepted by females with single clutches (Halliday and Arnold, 1987) . In contrast to the male's problem of sperm allocation, females face the problem of obtaining full fertilization of all their eggs.
These problems are acute in externally fertilizing aquatic animals, particularly in pelagic spawners that release gametes freely into the water. For diese organisms, sperm numbers are often inadequate to provide full fertilization, with many eggs remaining unfertilized after a mating act (Bauer and Bauer, 1981; Levitan, 1993; Nakatsuru and Kramer, 1982; Petersen et al., 1992) . Water turbulence, current, gamete viability, and die degree of spatial and temporal separation between the sexes during spawning can strongly influence die number of eggs fertilized by a given number of sperm (Denny and Shibata, 1989; Lasker and Stewart, 1993; Okubo, 1988; Petersen et al., 1992) . Furthermore, in pelagically spawning organisms, such as some coral reef fishes, males may spawn many times per day widi different females with litde or no sperm competition from odier males (Thresher, 1984) . Thus, pelagically spawning external fertilizers form good heuristic models to investigate how males should allocate sperm over repeated matings and how females might respond evolutionarily to solutions adopted by males in order to maintain high fertilization rates.
In diis article, we use the well-known marginal value theorem (MVT) approach to examine how male and female mating tactics are likely to be influenced by limitations in sperm production and by differences in how the number of sperm released during a mating influences the number of eggs fertilized. Our model was conceived with externally fertilizing aquatic animals, particularly reef fishes, in mind, but it may apply in specific circumstances to some internal fertilizers.
The model we propose is similar to those of Parker and Stuart (1976) , but is designed to predict optimal sperm release in single mating events rather dian optimal copulation time. We assume a mating system where males and females spawn daily, males produce a finite daily number of sperm w , and females produce a finite daily number of eggs E. We have adopted a day as the temporal unit because many reef fishes spawn repeatedly during short, daily mating periods with 20-23 h subsequendy to replenish sperm and egg supplies. We assume a minimum number of sperm, S niln > 1 are required to initiate fertilization of a minimum number of eggs £";", a phenomenon known in some animals (Allison and Robinson, 1971; Billard, 1987; Dewsbury, 1982) . S^. could result from retention of some sperm in the sperm ducts during mating or from the difficulty of sperm locating eggs. In aquatic external fertilizers, S^ could depend on water current velocity or die distance between spawners. Beyond S,^ males can fertilize an increasing number of a female's eggs beyond E min by increasing output of sperm up to S lov We define the number of sperm required to fertilize all of a female's eggs Optimal sperm release with a linear fertilization function. The curves begin at the origin but no eggs are fertilized until 5ŝ perm are released. At this threshold there is a step increase in the number of eggs fertilized to £",". Any increase in sperm release beyond 5^ leads to a linear increase in the number of eggs fertilizable up to the female's total clutch size E. Fertilization efficiency is maximized by releasing a number of sperm, S opi , found by drawing a line of maximum slope from the origin to the fertilization curve. SL^ depends on the size of .S^ and the steepness of the fertilization function (see text).
as S and the number of sperm required to fertilize the total number of eggs of all females the male will likely encounter during a mating period as S aail . Our model assumes sperm limitation, i.e., that S,,^ > 5i ol . We define fertilization efficiency as the ratio of the number of eggs fertilized to the number of sperm released. S opl is the optimal number of sperm a male should release during a spawn. Generally in our model, S^ is the number of sperm that maximizes the fertilization efficiency of each spawn, thereby maximizing the total number of eggs fertilized during the daily spawning period when the male expends all of S^. The curve relating the maximum number of healthy eggs fertilizable by a given number of sperm to the number of sperm released in a spawn may take at least two forms (Figures 1 and 2 ).
Sperm limitation with constant fertilization function
If the fertilization curve is linear, then 5^,, can be either S min or S (Figure 1 ). When S^ is small or, more generally, the slope of the fertilization curve is less than the slope of the line from the origin to any point on the obliquely rising portion of the fertilization curve, then the male mates optimally by releasing only enough sperm to fertilize JE^ eggs, a quantity that is likely to be smaller than E. However, when 5^ is larger or, more generally, the fertilization curve has a steeper slope than the line intersecting that curve from the origin, it becomes optimal for males to fertilize all of a female's eggs E, a tactic that is advantageous for the female.
Assuming that S min and the slope of the curve are sufficient for the optimally spawning male to fertilize all of the female's eggs, then sperm can be limited between two extremes. First, maJes may produce insufficient sperm per day to fertilize all eggs in a female's clutch, i.e., 5^ < S, as in the lemon tetra (Nakatsuru and Kramer, 1982) . When this is so, females should be selected to divide their eggs among several spawns with different males, as do female lemon tetras (Nakatsuru and Kramer, 1982) , to spawn simultaneously with several males or to reduce E. We suspect that this form of sperm limitation, because of its severity (and anisogamy), will be uncommon. Optimal sperm release when the change in the number of eggs fertilizable by a given number of sperm declines monotonically with increasing sperm output. As in Figure 1 , curves begin at the origin but no eggs are fertilized until S^ sperm are released. At 5^, there is a step increase in the number of eggs fertilized to E mln . Any increase in sperm release beyond 5^ leads to a decelerating increase in the number of eggs fertilized. S^ is found by drawing a line from the origin that is tangent to the fertilization curve. E^ is the number of eggs fertilized by release of S^ sperm. When S^ is increased, the fertilization curve shifts to the right. Consequently, 5i,p, increases from S opll to S^ with a concomitant increase in 4^,.
Second, males may produce enough sperm to fertilize the clutches of more than one female, but not enough to fertilize the eggs of all the females that might be encountered, i.e., S < S lM < S nai . In this case, males should be selected to release the minimum number of sperm required to fertilize all of a female's eggs and to spawn repeatedly until 5^ is expended. If all females released the same number of eggs in a spawn, the male would spawn S^yS times. Since S depends on E, the male's frequency of spawning declines as clutch size increases. In animals such as fishes, where clutch size generally correlates with female size, the number of sperm released should vary with female body size, as it does in the bluehead wrasse (Shapiro et al., 1994) . Fertilization rate, i.e., the proportion of eggs fertilized in a spawn, would remain close to 100% for all females and over successive spawns by the male until the final spawn, when only a fraction of S remained to be released (Petersen et al., 1992) . This case might also apply to demersalh/ spawning fishes in which females lay a few eggs on the substrate at a time, with each laying fertilized by release of a few sperm from the male.
If the fertilization curve itself does not pass through the origin, then as S min increases, the linear fertilization curve is shifted to the right on the x-axis (Figure 1 ), and fertilization efficiency will be higher for spawns with large rather than small clutch sizes. Males would fertilize more eggs per sperm spawning with large than with small females and, consequently, if given a choice, should prefer to spawn with larger females.
Sperm limitation with a monotonically declining fertinzation function
Assume that 5^ is required to fertilize a minimum number of eggs, and that beyond 5^, increasing numbers of sperm released during a mating, fertilize successively smaller increments of eggs (Figure 2 ; Allison and Robinson, 1971; Parker, 1982) . This fertilization function (Figure 2) could result from a variety of processes. For example, beyond a certain sperm density, individual sperm could interfere with each other's motility or ability to locate or fertilize die egg. A monotonically declining fertilization curve could also result from diffusion acting on sex differences in the geometric shape of die just-released gamete clouds and the duration of gamete extrusion (Okubo A, personal communication) .
Maximum fertilization efficiency (Figure 2 ) is the slope of the line from the origin and tangent to the curve (Smidi and Fretwell, 1974) . Thus, die male maximizes the number of eggs it fertilizes each day by releasing 5^,, during each spawn and then spawning F opt = S^/S^ times, provided clutch size equals or exceeds E^ and the male has exclusive reproductive access to s F opl females. In contrast to the situation with constant fertilization efficiency, the number of times a male should mate is independent of E (as long as E exceeds £^, pt ). The fertilization rate declines as E increases beyond E opl . If the male has access to F^ females and releases 4>p, sperm in each mating, then it is likely that .S^ < S, E^ < E, and females will be wasting eggs.
DISCUSSION
The simple assumption that males produce finite daily quantities of sperm yields novel predictions about male and female mating. If the slope of the curve relating number of eggs fertilized to number of sperm released is constant for all quantities of sperm and relatively steep (or 5^ is large), males should apportion sperm parsimoniously among female mates by matching the number of sperm released to the female's clutch size.
If 5^ is small (or the slope of a linear fertilization function is slight) or the fertilization curve is monotonically declining and die other assumptions of diis model are met, then males can be expected to release a constant number of sperm per mating and a portion of a female's clutch will likely remain unfertilized. The result is strong intersexual conflict of interest.
At least five tactics are available to females to counter die S opl male tactic when diat tactic fails to fertilize all of the female's eggs. First, a female could reduce die number of odier females to which the males has access until die number of females falls below F^. She could do diis, for example, by defending access to die male, driving odier females away, or increasing her courtship time. Since a male releasing j^p, sperm per mating would then end die day with unused sperm, he should respond by increasing die number of sperm released per spawn, diereby increasing die proportion of die female's egg clutch diat he fertilizes. Formally, diis result is die equivalent of increasing 5^ in Figure 2 . Thus, the model predicts an inverse relationship between the number of sperm released per spawn and die number of available female mates between 1 and F^. Alternatively, a female could move to a reproductive unit containing fewer females. In social systems in which reproductive units form die basis for social groups, die result of diis female tactic might be group fission (e.g., Shapiro, 1988) .
This female tactic can be reexamined in terms of more traditional optimality models of residence time (Parker, 1978) . In many pelagically spawning fishes, batches of females arrive at spawning sites occupied by individual males. Since die females do not all spawn immediately, die male must decide how long to spend in die batch waiting for successive females to spawn before leaving die batch to patrol die area around die spawning site, to chase off intruding males, to forage, or for other activities. The number of eggs fertilized per unit time widiin a batch is likely to form a monotonically declining curve, eidier because females may spawn in decreasing order of size or because several females may tend to spawn soon after die batch has arrived, widi the probability of spawning per unit time declining diereafter. If females countered a male's S^ mating tactic by reducing die total number of females arriving on the male's site during the spawning period, die average interbatch interval would increase (assuming constant batch size). The optimal amount of time such a male ought to spend widiin a batch, before leaving and waiting for die next batch of females to arrive, will increase as die number of arriving batches declines. Thus, decreasing die number of females available to spawn with a male may affect bodi die number of sperm released per spawn and die amount of time die male waits for all females within a batch to spawn.
A second option for a female to counter the S opl male tactic is to mate in groups of males with many males releasing sperm simultaneously widi die egg release of a single female, as in some coral reef fishes (e.g., Shapiro et al., 1994) . In effect, die female would be moving far to die right on die fertilization curve.
Third, a female could reduce die number of eggs she releases during a spawn to E^^ die number fertilized by 5^p l sperm. The female could dien spawn repeatedly until all of £ were fertilized. If E varied positively widi female body size, then die female's number of spawns should increase with body size. Despite die model's prediction of multiple daily spawns by females, relatively few pelagicalh/ spawning fishes have been reported in which females spawn more than once daily (e.g., Baird, 1988; Garratt, 1994; Martinez, 1990) . This disparity may be explained by die model's failure to 1 consider other costs of multiple mating, such as increased predation risk, or die possibility diat multiple spawning may only evolve if die female produces a multiple of E^ eggs. If die mechanism controlling egg release were constrained physiologically dien multiple-spawning females may release a declining number of eggs over successive spawns (Fischer and Hardison, 1987; Thresher, 1984) .
Fourth, a female could select environmental mating conditions diat increase 5^,, n , possible examples being strong currents and water turbulence (Denny and Shibata, 1989; Pennington, 1985) , diereby shifting the fertilization curve to die right along the x-axis (Figures 1 and 2) . Widi a monotonically declining fertilization curve (Figure 2) , diis shift will increase 5^ and E opl . Widi a linear fertilization curve (Figure 1 ), a similar shift will not affect die number of eggs fertilized by the male until S^,, exceeds a direshold value where the slope of die fertilization curve equals the slope of a line from die origin intersecting that curve. At diat direshold and beyond, die male is expected to shift from releasing S^, to sperm in all spawns to releasing 5 sperm per spawn, the number of sperm matched to die size of the female's egg clutch. Thus, under both linear and monotonically declining curves, females would benefit from spawning in strong current (because Eî ncreases), whereas males would suffer because of a decline in fertilization efficiency (Figures 1 and 2 , cf. slopes of lines intersecting or tangent to the two curves).
From the male's perspective, die best spawning site should be sheltered from strong water movement Resolution of this intersexual conflict would be determined by whichever sex is better capable of influencing mating conditions. In die only species in which some of diese factors have been examined, die bluehead wrasse, females selected spawning sites (Warner, 1990) and, in line widi die model's prediction, mean number of sperm released per spawn correlated positively widi mean current speed on the reef (Marconato A, Petersen CW, Shapiro DY, Warner RR, unpublished data).
Finally, in species capable of it, a female could switch sex and function as a male (Shapiro, 1987 ). An individual would shift from wasting eggs as a female to spawning optimally as a male. This option might be particularly desirable if it were combined with emigration from a large reproductive unit together with F opl females.
A general prediction from these models, then, is that particular features of the mating system of pelagically spawning, external fertilizers, especially among fishes, are likely to have evolved under the tension of conflicting pressures on male and female gamete allocation patterns. Many of these fishes are successive hermaphrodites. Resolution of intersexual conflict is particularly interesting, since a mating tactic constituting an advantage to an individual functioning as one sex may constitute a disadvantage to the same individual later in life when functioning as the opposite sex.
Since both linear and monotonically declining fertilization curves, combined with sperm limitation, select for controlled gamete release by males and, in some cases, by females (Fischer and Petersen, 1987) , the morphology and physiology of gamete release become important In the bluehead wrasse, for example, five structures within the genital ducts and surrounding regions probably participate in the control of sperm release-the genital papilla, the contractile walls of the sperm duct, a ligament muscle that encircles the sperm duct, a sphincter muscle that envelopes the distal portion of the duct, and trabeculae protruding from the duct wall into the ductal lumen, potentially subdividing the duct into distinct chambers (Rasotto MB and Shapiro DY, unpublished data) .
In some cases, phylogenetic, developmental, or physical constraints may restrict the mechanism of sperm release such that a constant proportion of sperm remaining in the reproductive tract at the moment of spawning is released during successive spawns. In this case, the number of eggs fertilized or the fertility at each copulation by internal fertilizers would decline over successive matings (Austin and Dewsbury, 1986; Dewsbury and Sawrey, 1984) . We would expect females to compete for undepleted males, either by mating as early as possible in the mating period or by preferring males diat have not yet mated (Burt et al., 1988; Nakatsuru and Kramer, 1982; Pierce and Dewsbury, 1991) . If other constraints also operate during the spawning period of the day, interesting temporal sequences of spawns could result For example, if the male can only perform a limited number of spawns in a given short time period, either because spawning is demanding of energy or respiratory ability, or because the ejaculatory mechanism becomes exhausted, then successive spawning might occur in bouts. Each bout would consist of a very rapid sequence of spawns, resulting from female-female competition to obtain early spawns, separated by periods without spawns, as is found in the coral reef fish Pseudanthias squamipinnis (Martinez, 1990) .
Our model reveals that sperm limitation can manifest itself in several different patterns of sperm release, depending on the fertilization curve, the physiology and anatomy of the reproductive tract, and male and female tactics. Fertilization rates may remain constant and high for all matings, constant and relatively low, or may decline over successive matings. Thus, while sperm limitation may be demonstrable by establishing diminishing fertilization rates with repeated matings, it cannot be disproved simply by showing constant high fertilization rates. Males, for example, may cease to mate when their sperm are depleted, as in deer mice, and experiments may be necessary to reveal the limits of sperm availability (Dewsbury and Sawrey, 1984) .
How likely is it that sperm will be limited? The decline in probability of fertilization with successive matings under experimental conditions by various internal fertilizers suggests that males may normally produce a total number of sperm during the reproductive period in proportion to the expected number of females with which they will mate. In stable social systems with predictable mating frequencies, males could use the expected number of mates to judge the number of sperm they should produce and release. In the bluehead wrasse, an external fertilizer, when the number of daily spawns by individual males was increased experimentally, each male reduced the mean number of sperm per spawn in inverse proportion to the increase in daily matings. The resulting fertilization rate was lower dian before the number of matings had increased and the total number of sperm released per day remained approximately constant (Marconato A, Shapiro DY, Warner RR, Petersen CW, unpublished data) . This result suggests that sperm production is limited. It remains to be seen whether males of the bluehead wrasse or among internal fertilizers increase sperm production in response to permanendy increased access to females.
The precise form of the fertilization curve may vary from the initial models presented here. If clutch size fell below E^, for example, the monotonically declining curve would be truncated. The shape of the curve might differ if radically different clutch sizes dispersed in differently shaped egg clouds, if changing wave conditions altered die scale of turbulent diffusion, or if relative egg/sperm size varied between species.
This model was designed to predict sperm output in individual matings in the absence of sperm competition and under circumstances in which sperm is limited and fertilization rates may fall below 100%. Recendy, a different model of fertilization dynamics has been used to test the combined influ-' ence of sperm competition and fertilization dynamics on sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites (Petersen, 1991) . Both models illustrate the importance of empirical examinations of sperm production, sperm release, and their influence on fertilization under a range of environmental and social conditions. One important lesson from these models is that, while female mating tactics may be influenced evolutionarily by the proportion of her egg clutch successfully fertilized (Petersen et al., 1992) , male mating tactics, in particular, sperm allocation patterns (Shapiro et al., 1994) , are influenced by the number of eggs the male fertilizes each day, not by the fertilization rate.
